Greetings Postdocs!
We hope the February issue was a helpful guide to the events happening at NYULMC. Please check out some great events coming up this month and in April!

Events

Some events require registration. Please inquire for available spots.

**Tax Seminar for International Postdocs**
Mar 2, Wed, 3-4pm
Alumni Hall B

**NYU Entrepreneurs Festival**
Mar 4-5, Tickets $20
NYU Tisch Hall, 40 West 4th St
A celebration of entrepreneurs, start-ups, & their vision. Come interact with biotech and company officials & learn more about opportunities outside of academia.

**Postdoc Orientation**
Mar 10, 4-5pm
Smilow Seminar Room
Reception to follow in Smilow MPR, 5-7pm
Please come mingle with your fellow colleagues & welcome new PostDocs to NYU!

**Cover Letter Writing**
Mar 29, Tues, 5-7pm
Coles 101
Come get tips on how to effectively write a cover letter and snatch that interview!

**NYU Are Women in Science (NYUrWIS) presents Carla Harris**
Mar 24, Thurs, 4-5pm
Skirball 3rd Fl Seminar Rm
Carla Harris is a very prominent, powerful woman of color from Wall Street (Morgan Stanley). NYUrWIS invites you to hear advice on how to make it to the top of the workplace!

**NYUrWIS Townhall Meeting**
Date & time: TBD
Please come with any input on upcoming/past events or anything you would want to see in the future.
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